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OLD PACT IS OFF

: :IENATOR DIETRICH ANNOUNCES
WAR ON MILLARD ,

-
O IALA , Nebr. , No\ . . 3O.lIet.Vecl.-

Seuators
.

MlIluld and DIetrich there
s nuw )'awnlnlo : a gulC , so far U9

\
,ebraska nppull1tmentJ ; ore conCNn

bd. Senator J > ietrlc suys he 11''! .:
:Wnde a nUlub r oC coucesslous to eua'-
'tor ltllUurd In t1le hope that the lat .

ter would recede from his stand 1-
11j" Tavor or Ute reappointment 01 \\'

, S.
I

-{ ,Summers Lo bo district IIttoru y , but
, efore be left Wnshlngton 110 heard

that Senator Millard still endorsed
I .SulQUlers uud would not abandon ulm.
, Senatur DletricL1 snld today he

would nut nct III concert with Seu.-

I

.
.ator MJllllrd Curtber In connections

I iwlth :N ebruska ap\lul\ ntments. Fri.-

Jday's
.

StlJte Journal cuntnlnln the
I ''uDDouncpment that Senator ] ) Ietrlcb-
rr , conceded the LlppoiutmeDt ot the
I United States lJIur6hai for Nelnaslw
II to Senator Millurd was rcad with 111'-

I

terest here. When SeDutor ] ) ietrlrh.-
came

I
. up frow 1Iasti ngs be was umaz

( cd that Senator Millard should bave-
mnde the anuouncemcnt ,

lIe a mlts the lruth of n cumpact ,

I but insists that lw bas withdrawn
trom I t , Said SenatOl' Dletr icn :

I " 'J'hali conc's lou wus made under
con itions that nu longer exist , I
iba cunceded to Senator Mlllald the

! InolUlnatin of the United States
marshal , but ] did that as I had

! ipractlcally cunceded !leo Eaker ,

: Oruzen an 1Hn Uarrows. 'rhese ap.- .

:polntments were all conceded at-

Senator Mlllald's persolJal request ,

i but with a great deal uf reluctance.-
A

.

few Ul'lnths IIgo I also tolct Senaf-

.

-
- ,

, tor ltlUlatcl tllat he mlJht uurue tbo
f. United :states marshal , but all those

1.- concessi oriS were made for the pur-
I &Jose or tr'ing to Induce blm to con-

cede
-

not ani )' to myself but to the re.
publican pilI ty of N eblaska , the ap-

pulntment
-

of Harrv Llnsdsay as-

'United' Stutes attorney. NolY I have
decided tu withdraw flam that ollm-
pact and herea ! ter I plOpOSO to act
uccordlng to III )' Lest judgment"-

"Wh It ubullt the apPolntlll' ut flf
the (Jllcctol or Nebraska , which Mr-

.Mlllard
.

says wus concerled to you
600n ufter the spuatms were electedi' ''

1'1'hls was no lOllcesslon to ml' .
Elmcr StcphclI on was uppolnted at-
tbu special leqlll'st of D. 1 . '..rlJomp.-

80n
.

anrl Senator M1lard\ honored that
leq'lt'st beeaust } be was under obll ,

atlons to Thompson as mucb as I-

WIIS ,
"

Young Lady Took Polson ,

ASHLAND , Nell" No ' , 3O-1\I1s9
Jessie JarllllJe , a ) OlJug lady about
iweuty )'eals lIf n e lellled helself
Saturday night about 11 u'clock by-

takill carbolic Iwld. It Is hald to
.. ''ullderstalld why she slJOuld llaYU dfne,. so. : :; he was to ha\'e hLen married at-

UhrlstUla. , alld her wtlldlllg trous 1 all
was In C'OIlI'Sl' ur prt'JtrallOIJ.: .' bJ-
Sp lIt part of the at'telllllOIl wllh 111'-

1'IIutcnded hll' hard at a MJclal ! ather-
in

-
und he aetolllpwled hel' IJOllIe-

.So
.

far as Imowl1 there was 110 cUs-
agrecmellt

-
nor qllarr 1 b'teewn U'l'm-

aud wh ) ' she should tnce} IlCr Ufe is-
a my&tery to tbe pUblic at least , .
She was born In Ashland and her Ilfo
bas been spent here , OC late she has
beell teacbllJg not fal' Crotu tuwn ,

I

Arrest of Auditor \\ eston ,

, OASPl I"t , \\'yu , No:10fHate: :

( Audilor'e tnn , who was IIlrelitec1ln
"' , Casper Slturrlay aflernooll ou a war-i. rant :; worll ont ') d'I10sltors of t h !

W , 11. . lencl'\) (! & Co. lJallk which
I tJlled on [ 'rl ay , a\'e all appealallce

bond of $ :! 5OOU alld start.ed for LIII-
coIn Satmdav :tlterocoll, , lIe cot as
fur a:! Douglas IInd WIS a aln arrest-
ed

-
and hel'l o\'er and will be brlluhta-elc

:
t /I Caspl'r torlay , 'j'lIe 1'llI/'go

111> recl'lvlllg rtIP"II' : atter the haule-
'was Insol\'fmt , whlr'lI Is a wnltell'tlal'y olrtlIse In \\'yo'lIln . W , A.
Dellccke alld N , S , hI ISI 01 , the oLlw-
rparfnprs , arc abe lindeI' arrest on
similar chalJl's( , The shl'rllI ot
Dllllg IISS allowed Mr , Weston to .rc-
rualll

-
III the hotel. lie Is atlle to get

( plenty of boud.lIIen In Casper but it::18 likely he will 11a\'c to IUllla ! I.\ 'Casper seveml weeks to strnlghtuD
out the alfalrs.

!

r Shot Daughter's Betrayer.-
SEDALIA

.

. , MO. , Nov. 30-1i'rullk,
Dunlon shot ano killed 1 ; 11I11 Meys(11ele } 't'sterclav IIrteriIOOIl. III Auj.usC!

'last DuntolJ's daughter cOllIDlhtedsuicide IcavlnJ( a note I hur lng
IM yers with 11l'r bt'traYill. '1'hu ''ath-\\as not lit : IOHlf' . and did Ilot J'C.

. turn until HunrllH' III //Jt. Yetl'rrlay
I'
' Imorllil1J : hl'illterv"lwed t\\O woml'lI

IwlO Iweof Ieyelst rehlllllIs) with
\ IlJi nallghter , weut to tile chllf"l' " ot

I
It he mlllls.Ul W1JO I/leucher'' h. r fumr.

I

SOIIlIU l , wcut Ih'Ule' tu dlnlhr and- then \HrlKed lOIe: ) ers' hume a lid
I cullctJ hlUJ , ut alltl tUld hllll that ho

WillltHU LO h.1I1' Ills sid oC the toryor Ule 1llI'loeal1l.; . ICY'lS ItMlc athlcat , uud 11l1l1tUII sbot him threelimes.

Favors APPl : l to Arms ,

'1'OKIO , Nu\ ' . ;.IO.1.0I.hl: , torme-
rmlnbter of l'Olllmerce alld alrlcul-
ture

( -
, wLJo lutl'ly'Islted Maucllurla ,

bas vebemeully protesltd III a pllbllc-
slleech agal ust Iltccssan t Illcreusu oC-

tbo RUSSlUui! lit the rar cast. He de.( clatt d It Is utcessaQ' to suspelld tile
Deoliations! nud demand uu Ins.antt-
oPllUge of the relulolccments , nud-

lu lue e\'eot or u retusul rcsolt tf-
an DpeullO an-

us.l"

.

. . . . . .

IIIFA

CENSUS TAKING IN INDIA.
,

l Colnnul Wurk AccOIl1III.hell. n-

.clllllnl1
. -

(, h,. I he IIt'UiIh.-
In

.

ltHlin cl'nlll'l-taldng! !' Is a coloSAAI-

flk : lCI'O 1111'11 Rhl"ll dccenulally , with
otlworUII lleL S, lJy the British

('O\'CI'tllllcnt. I vtn llmoug thole!: who
hltl dL cI'Jtlons ot cellBus methods
Iry rcadltl !; at best , intcrest must be

.lwlllwlICII by the lnlculUeB surmount.
m In thnt lau ot splendor nnd 811unl ,

.Ir."nst population , nnd IrlI1umernbl'l

.
:u s , lIU1guages find religion...

'l'ho polmlnUon ot IUlUn Is 204,200 ,

iOl-a figure so vnS't thnt It is bettcrl-
1zcd by considering the tnct that

Ihere nro moro thnn i1iOOO vJlngclI-
lnd

\

towns scnttered over an nren ot-

11I0 and n lu t million sluare miles , To-

u1ke: the enuweration or Ulls vnst tor.
ltory'h'tll ly n million euumerntortlU-
"O TL'tulrc .

'l'he 8uccesRve steps ot Cf1lB\lS organ-
.mtlon

.

: are the enumerator' " "block."
:hl"circle," "tho charge ," the district.-
he

.
! provlncc , nnd finnlly the l1ul'erlnl-
Densus Commission. A chnr e cmn-

rlsl tWtI or more clrell'8 , n clrl'le I...

mll08ctl of h'n or 111'leen IJl0ck , nnd
the bloc !.: coutalns from thirty lo I1fl )
ouac8 ,

'l'he I'rovIncJnl f uperintcndents lw-

Iu, the work of organlzntlon n )'cnr II-

l vanee of the eunSU8 date, Ollkt' 1-

"lre !1eslgnn ted , tlw "lIlngeH In eacl-
Ircle arc listed , block lists nI'l' 111'1'

pared , nnd every house Is nUllllwl'Pll-
lu some pro\'lnccR the ccnsus authol'1
Ul'S determine In ad\'ance the . .I l' 01

the number. nnd speclr ' tlle 1)1'01101'

lions or rell ochel' aull oil , or OUIl"
lngoredlents , forllling the !lubstaurt
with 'which the J1\1It1l1el' Is to be IUllut

. Even In this 81111111e 11etl1l1 , how
\'er , rneJI11 dHllcultles nre l'nCOlll : : r

: in 1I'derl1bad objection Is mnlh. h
tar becnuse or Its color. nnll rell ochel-
Is substltutcllj In SOllie other locallllts ,

) U tllO contrnr )' . the uath'eR coushler
red ochel' unluely , nmi If It Is USI'lI
they cal'efullJ' CI'LSe the figures , 011

huts ot"a ttlc bamboo a small spa1-
Is plastered amI thell whllnwl18hell. to
form a baelqround tor the uutnher-
In the case ot huts malic ot Ilia ves ,

lOll also when objecUon Is mnde. 01-

1ueount! of caste rN3trlctioIls. to tl1l'
touching of houses by enulUt'rntors , thp
numbers nre painted on bits of tlu-
lIIes or pots comlIlcuousy} placed , 111 H-

IIll'e uiHlllltr treated with grent respecl-
b) the natives ,

In this inllncus'I ) ' lOllUlous nud re-
omarkable elllplre the census sch'rlul (

Is fmml d to meet a wide varlet )' of
local and l"aclul con H1ous , It Is print.
ell In no less than se\'enteen dlITcl'eu-
tlanguages. . nn Includes , In ndditiun to
the orlllul11'Jnl1ull'1es , qUl'stions con-
ernln1'ellglon/ uull caRte-Ceutul'Y ,

"'uter as a CIII'C _

A well.lmown physlcinn snys tlla t
the girl who has not a clellr com.
1> lexion and wJshes one hns a simple
remcdy right at hnnd it she cares to
use it And It Is water. IIPllllcll not
out\\'llrdly , but Iuwnrdly , 'l'hut is not
BO lUuch outwnrdly ns Inwl1rdly.-

'l1ls
.

lluthorlty SI1J'S t11n t the snllow
111'1 should drluk two I11111rt8 of \Ynter-
botwcell rising n1ll1 retll'lug , hut not n
drop at menlsIore: tllllIl this. the
water drunk tnURt not be too
Ice water does uot 1ll'lp tile en COld'j
beuuty. Cool t-prlllg: WII tel' , if it
be had , Is better. or. n t \enst'a tel
of the temperature oC sprlu wllter ,

'l'llC drlulug) of too little wutel' Ill-
'belleyes to be the cnUe of 11111UY 1118 ,

8111'ely here Is a WilY to attlliu benu-
ty

-

of complexion that Is simpler than
mnny of the cosmetics pl'escl'1bed , but
Its very sltnllllci I)' will keep It fl'om-
bein !; much used. fOl' thel'e Ill' !! In tht
ltn a number of pl'olile who hellel'C'-
In complleute <1 pl'e cl'lIJtlon8 thllt IHIZ.
tic tbelll , but In 110thluI ; that t11tj-

11lltierstuI1L

Gen. Oll.\"H Courn 1:11 ,

General Cnsslus I , Clny fought
many duels 111 his dllJ. . usually with
his loug-billded Imlfe. lIIpctlug liistol-
or rHle equally with Umt tr'ustJ' WCIIP-
on

-

, Ills phJ'sica I stl'enlth WII !! glgan.
tic , lie was accustomed to till' use
of wenpons. fiI1Il he wns nlwll 's coo !

nnd never lost his judgment. POI' I'X-

mIJle.
-

. when nn nd\'el'sllr ' Rhot him.
and he supposed he wnR done for , he-
nllll! ted hIs lungs to the fnll. cons'lou-

thnt he would live as 1011 ; ': as Ill' could
old hIs brenth , 'fhe1 he tlrew his

\\enlfe nnd did hIs bloody wOI'k. 'l'hl1 t
\Vns whell he klllC'd 'l'ul'tJer. After 1111 ,

speaking musingly , reviewing his lICn
tIc confessed to 11 rl'portcl' . wben he
was nbout 84 , thut he wns opposed on
principle to the dUl'I. tlilnldng It 11

sn'nge WII ' to scLtle a dllUeult )' , "but
there fire some cases for which It-

Rems to ho tbo only remed-Now
York Trlhune.

Only 'l'tmlllOrary ldlcntJllfII-
."I

.

assure )'ou. mlldum , " snld he-

."thnt
.

I would not be beg'llng 111 )'
lJrcnd from door to door it I could hut
procure employment at my prates-
, Ion , "

"Poor mlln ," replied the good worn.
111. us she hunded out 11 pie , "whl1 t Is-

I'onr proCesslou 1"-

"I nm un air ship pilot , madllw-
fit llts.\ .

Not Out ( If' the Ortlhlllrf.-
OmUeYI

.
lUust confess I WIlS pretty

rnnly )'I'sterdny. Did the girls sn ) '
tn 'IIi1ng uhout It 1

KfiIUIOl'-Oh. no.-

Cnt1h
.

J'-Strnuge they (Udn't notlcC-
'nJ' behn viol' ,

I\nndor-I: guess t110y didn't !Ne any-
bing

-

unusual nhout it.Pl1l1fillelphln
:> ress ,

I"art of tit" Populntlon.-
I'nrl8

.
uses 200.000000 sonlls ns toed

LJlnul l)' . Aud yet tllo town la not II-
QIlow.Wnshlng1oll Star.-

Womnn

.

Ilnd opportunity Uko to'-

aU.. wbiJiI lou ..

II< .

- - - - - - - . . ..- - -

LOTS OF TROUBLb

STRIKE IN CHICAGO IS GETTING
NO BETTER.

RIOTERS ARE VERY' ACTIVE

POLICE HAVE BEEN ORDERED TO
SHOOT TO KILL-

.NO

.

VIOLENCE IS OFFERED

"au 1I0le8 FUled with nook. , Wlru Cui-

"ml CIib1l" " SllIkedSetUemon'
BeeD" At r oa.-

OHIOAGO

.

, NOY. 23.Cut wires.-
plu

.

ged cablc shols nnd runnhole !
l'lIe: with delms , caused the eil }

Hallway company nil manner 1)1

trouble yesterduy In operatlnlt I ts Slate
&tleet car linu. 'fhere was campara.-
U

.

vely no viulence olIereu to the wen
handling the cars , which were , at
usual guarded by the IlOlIeo , but iii
;eon us the curs had passed the
crowd would s'arm IIpon the tracks ,

drive splices In the cable slot und 111 :

the manholes with I.tlJnes. 'l'he carl
when running between Thlrty-uln111
and Sixty-first streets , were cum-
.pellell

.

tu talce fr.. m IIfteen to-

II wenly minutes to run 11 squurl . 011

the last trip a clowd ut IOOl ) mer-
Collowed the cals when they started
back from the downtown district ,

Jeers aud shot ' fIlled the air , but no-

mls.lIes wele thrown and uu IIrrests
were male-

.'rhe
.

pulice on the cars today were
ordered by Inspector Hunt thut It
compelled to use tllei r re'ul'erst hei
were tu fire Into the mob with \II (!

Intention of uittl ng S 'Illubody. TI'ere-
Is

'

to be no more shuotlnH over
people's hearts , tbo Illspector de-

clared.
-

. IIO\\'o\'er , this wa about
the quietest d'IY of the strike wheu
the police were around. It wus dur ,

Ing their obsence that the damage tu
tile lines was done ,

.rho .lpparently endless conrerences
went on as usual 't'sterdIlY , and thE
result was the S:1I110 stllrY-tlo agrel"-
ment reached. Itas said lhat all
points had been seWed except th I-

Irel'ttill to reinsl a tl'men t or men w11l ,

went un 8ymputhetic slrlkes and vlo ,

laled their wrltteu contraclS with
the company. 'I'hese men the com.
panics deoliue lo rcmstate.

Last evenlug the commlltee ot th(1

clcoullcll, , which ha.. at dllfemnl-
tlmcs endeavored tu medlato betweel ,

Ihu company alld the sLri"ers , was
called together at the rl'quest ( I-

IPresldeut Hamilton of the street CUI

com pol y. who d'slred to malw :-

1statemeut to It. '1'hls was I'arrled III-

bv al tOI ney llIlss , and Mayor Harrl
Slit ! Immediately afterward summoll-
cd

-

Alturney Darruw and Presldelll-
Malton 01 tbe street car men.

Wants A Million A YeJr.
COLUMBUS , 0. , Nov. 25-1111

corps or 40l) ahle , 'rained workers anc-

a fund or a IUl1110n dOllars a )'ear h
the oal toward whidl the antisaloo-
lleaue) or this country Is wo'k ng , '

sl\d: \ State SUjJerlntendent P. A. Bukl"
tlr the Ohio league In an Illtervie\\
torlay

"'i'he league Is through with dpa
timber , " 110 contluued. lilt has jus
soeurl'd the servlcl's ot Dr , McUash , (1,1

the Ulllverilty! church of lJe MultJ'to-

la , the Colle e chureh ot the Ohrls-
Llan colle e , the largest college or Lilt

kllic1ln We world. Dr Mc.a.h: ba. .

a churdl wltl1 a momberstllp of 2ll )

mt'tnbers , ) el he gl\'es It up to lak ,

tile posl ion or st lto superlntendelll-
of 1uwa tor the league. Dr. Ullmph-
.rc's , of :llldrJletowlJ , who ({ oes tu 111

dlatJlas 1111' state huperlmelldent amI-
Dr. . A. J. Williamson , o ( this cllyh., .

//-roe :; to Cleveland as the d ISI rlct. SII p-

erlntendont
-

is a man 01' 1'0 co alia-
a.blllly., . "

Rebels Now In Possession.-

CA
.

l'E HA Y'I' ! EN , Nm' . 25Dls-
pathes recel vcd hero from PUOI t (

1'Inla say that the city at San lJo-
ttlln o wa' surrundered 10 the revolu-
tlonlsts yestt'rday nllJrnl , , Hnd tha''
Plesldent'osy GII ala his IlIiolS-
ters tnok refugu ou board 11 Gerlllal-
wars1llp. . 1'/u/ lspatcllcs furtller sa )
thlt grui1t clltllu.lasw: plevalh-
throu //out the corntry-

.W.f1J1
.

:; GTO , Nov. 25-In a-

cahklram( rccel\'ec ! here trom Minis ,

ter Powell , dated ::) 1n Domingo. Noy-
.eluber

.

. he unuou nces lliut Ihe PI1-
6Ident at San 1Joll1llJ o hus ullccd tc-

liul'rendJ tlta city to r.ho re\olut1uo ,

ists. ---
torc War Talk

LONDON , Nov. Z'I.-The 8larmln-
rep'l' ) t flOll1 Toklu tlllt JjPjIlt.S; \\ 11-

1VI8 es have buclJ dbpatcIlCd tu pIe ,

\'I.lJt: two HUsslan wnlsulps rcachlll
Port Althur tu Join l11u sfjuldror-
thcro calluot be cOlllirmed hl'rl. : .

J t Is posslblo that tltls revert 1-

1conlJect d with lhe statl'JUent I r till
J UPUtJtSI': Juurl.alt tile i'uj.uslId( S I III-
'P'' , Willch , us unuoliDecd In WeSt
ulfp Itobea ycswrduwu' '! tu tIIf-
effcct that u Japul.C8o slluaClroo U'
twelve "sseb bud loti; Jasubo fur 11-
11uolcnowD desUnl1tloo.

_ . . ,' " --
L
_

- , - = ..,. - -- . -
_ -- - - - -
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t+f-Io ++++++++++++++ ++++ +++t-

oJohu Van Patten , a Wyomlllil-
stol'killall , 111111 It. Newmun w111 put.
111 1111 extellslve teertln plant near
I"relll nt lIud will tred u lllr o num-
bers

-
( lC cattle rtmllll- ( the winter.-

I

.

I 'red IIcrlocsoo; , of Uhuppel , np-

peared
-

In cOllnty court on 11 Wllrrant5-
WlIIII Ollt hy Juhn Mo\'lch , char .

'III: 11111I willi drawlll a gun on hlwI-

IItI .J1Ilatellllllo : to shoot.-

llIe
.

coal cars 011 tbe H01k Istand-
UIIlPl'd\ the trade nt Lliwlst"n nndr-

" ' ' ' d down a IIlty foot embankment.-
t'he

.
l'oal wag scaLtlrecl! nil OVt r the.-

Il1Ihallkmcllt aud the curs were ba ly.-

It. 1II011lhed-

.Thuse

.

who took purt In the Johni
-on 10 IIty '1\'uchers' IIssoolation at-

I't"'lIllIsel.J wele : '1'hoI0IlS Brake.I-

WII
.

, 1. N. Clark , Miss lllellllll111-

1..; .\ . , l t s I..ucy G l"etJll lIncl ]) r
;hllles, l"OI'd'ce ot Weslo'IlD uni ,

cr 1t y-

.L

.

Eo Itol tiles , or WII1100 , recehed-
I tlll'ralll! UIIIIOUIICIIlj { the death' 01-

"Is rather. ' 1' . A. 1I0imes , who was
rUII O\'cr by a tlaln lit A'o'a , la ,

lohlles leCt lor A vllca nnd wIll brllllJ
he bOdy to Wuhoo Cor bUllal. Dl-

"easecllea.cs, a wife and 0110 child
Alre Id )' SOIliC ( ow losses art! reporl..-

d
.

In the hurcls or cattle that ha-

Iwell
\"

tU1'lled Illtu stullc tlelds lit , Cal
Ilway , the elrtcts oC the dreadel'-
cllrllslalk diseuse , aor ! It Is Ccarl'l

that the s.IIJle trollble thut ha' hCl'1

had t hu p ISL tvo ) ''eIIS W 111 be te.-

II

.

ated this wlnler-
.Fltt

.

! threatrned the destruction of-

II hOllse 1111 Brasch a'enuu lit 101 foil
) ( 'cuplell II )' l , I..alllb allrJ ,r , A. BOlli'-

1'ltJ and ol\'lIcll hy Darius l\attlle\\-[

00. Some damage resultcrl to till ,

\\lul'e lIIalnl )' from sluolce nnll watllr-
TIIe da nla e to the hous ! ! was CO\'l'r ( C1

h)' In urallce and WIIS alouli: $250

The confJrlllntlnn senlces at H-

IJo'wph's Cathllllc church lit Hanan'-
IJrouht! lO elher a larlle orowd 01-

Llellplo ( rom surrlllUHlhl1tons(

Aurora , Bradshaw , York , Itastlnlosi-
locldHlIlI

:

: nlld olher pllll'es beln-

represen ted. The class Illtlllherc (

sixty-seven Instead If thll ty th'e a-

I1ro'lollsly reported.
The reular; jul'Y pal11 for the No-

'elllber
,

\ ter III of the disl rlet cllm
was called wheu cuurt cOllvcned 11-

1Pia Usmou the The fa rst ease ea Ill' !

for trial was that of tbe st n I e n nlns !

WIlliam Shepard. chalged with en-

terlu the MIsouri! Pacltlc depot at
Weeping Water \\ Ith the Intent 0'
cOlllllllttin burglary ,

] ' 110 funcllliot Mrs. ,Tnhn Wisp
of Columhus , was beld 'I'uesd. } }

Mrs. Wise died r 'rlday at ler hem ,

In Columhus , lIer death WolS froll-

heurt fallilre slJp rlntentled flY drop-
sy uud other kidney trouble , SIll
was seventy.slx years of ago and har-
IJve1 In tlJls country Cor o\'el' thlrt ,'

)'ears-

.Jul
.

, e Sornbor er opened court a''
Seward lont1av. Arter calling th ,

dockeL a few ea'll's were dlspllsed of-

ntIOIl them that I1C J. A. Hed !: ,

cllal ed with passln a tor ed CIH I'-

1nt the .Jones National bank. n.
plead u\1ty\ IInd was I\'en a senleDc ,

of aile year In the penltentlar )
Shmllf Hmlley took him lo Llncolr-
to lJegln his sentence ,

The rural malll'articra of Ac1nm
( 'ount )' hll0 per tCllted an orJ.1: n tza-

'Ion' nnd wIll alllillate thelllselVt'
with the state and naUonal associ-
nUons , 1'I1e tollowlnlr WOIO th-

olllcl'rs elected : N. W. Coleman
wegldout ; Geor o n"ynol js vlr.e pre8-
Idrnt ; 'rank Whol'ler , trca url
II ) warl ) Sarl-l'rt( , s'cretary ; JlDd I

.
1" , 11111 corresponding- secretary ,

'1'he safe In the First Natll\I : .

hank at Lyolls WIIS blown open 01,-
1rlay this week. The robbers scalHer.
$ :? , O'O or which $ IliOO was In b1lls$-

11I0 In 10.0111 and $100 In silver. 'I'll-
'rtbll'rs were not seen by anonc. A1

the easl er II cdge of town they stol ,

team frolll thl' barn or F. . n , . Bar
ell'leel1 , f.lrmeI , and drove easl-
warrl. . 'fhe bank saCo and all thl
furniture In tbe bank was uttrl :

ruined.-

An

.

entcrtalnment was' lven at tb ,

Methodist church at Wymore tor tht-
bel1elJt ot the denomination and tOI
the especial purpose ot rlllsln
money for n bell. Drms , readln 1

alld recitations made up the proloran-
aud It was cOlJceded by everyone tt-

bo the best program over Iven bJ-

tbe hi othodlst people. '1'he J l'trer
twins ave 1tew numbers , Mis-
.Vlstllnl

.

['Ishor renrlered a vocal solo
Miss AlJco Crawford cleverly r'clte
and little 111 ll s Dora Ham mend
played a violin solo , 'l'he churcl
was packed und about fifty dollarl
was clenred. The plo\Zrum\ will bl
repeated with arU\"f changes.

Frank Drown , brakt'luan 00 rn-

Burllnlton( , was st'rlously Injured al
. ; tella , lIe Jumpecl Crom tlaln anc-
JI! ruck on tile platform and WaJ
thrown under tlie wheels. Olle pall
Jr trucks pas8ed oyer his right tool
above the ankle Bud renrtered ampu-
atlon necessary , Ills lert toot WIll
IIso Injured and some oC the toes w11-

III V6 to be tuken ort. 1111 tatber
' \'ll1lal11 Brown , enRIDcer on tI-

rete: brAnch , orrled and accom
Illed hls SOD to AtoblsOD. t

. , .. . .- -

\tEr DEATH IN A Fn E

:'QUn FIREMEN BUHiED UNDEft
DEBRIS AT OMAHA.

OMAHA , Net > . , Nov. 27.1n I-

IlsaltrJul! ! flro which was discovered
j'eslerdny moruJn at ::1:30 o'clockI-
II the warehouses ot Allen 11105. ,
wwlcsilic} Irucersllnd! or the P.lollJoI-

OIO cumpanYt on lower ,Tone9-
st luet , rClur firemen lost their lIvc9
' 11)(1) dUl1IlIlle I1nllll1l1tln toO nab less
tllan $ liWOOO rcsulled.-

'J'ho
.

firemen who wore burled
hUlIl1ath tons ut burning debris wore
William Durmelster , Wlllilim A. Ear-
.rett

.
, Helbert U. Goldshorough and

Leroy \\' White , nll members ot en-

tille
-

! cumpany No. .

These 111011 now lie bu r led beneath
1I1II1SS ( IfVrcekl1 o thirty feet hl h-

alld haUls will etapse be Core the ,
can he retllO'ed.-

UlJtIovltllo
.

: the m\8S under \\ hlcb
they 110 wJ11 be bl'l-ulI( ns eon as It
cnn be HlIllClen tly cooled to allow the
firenHm to Het near it-

.'l'he
.

01l 1I1e compnny of which
these Cour men were members \\115

the 1I1sL lo arrlvo un the spot. With
a .Johllson chemical pllmp and n hOE
tlf htlsl' the men III1t1er the lenner ,

ship Ilf Cnptnll1 John T. Coyle entor.-
ed

.

Iho nurth door ot the burlllnl !

sect.lon and w're la'ln on a sli ht-

hlaze which had hrolcen Ollt just
ahead. Nut the sll htl fit sl n 01-

c11111Jer appealcd whell lhey untcred
the bulldhllo : , nnd none of the men
tlHlIJl.ht! that , tht'ro was an 'thlnR-
IIIO\ ( than a loenl blaze which thtJ.)
wuuld soon extll gulsh-

'hlle
,

\\ these mell were Inside thE .

nltllntlon! uf Aslstant Chlet Willd-
IIl'l

-

m was called to tt1e fact tlla t a-

hi tze IIhl1ac1 harl brllkou throu h the
rooC and he callecl to the enjltnln to.
I; ' me Ollt aud supcrlntend the enrry-
ng

-

of a line oC hose to t he roof hy
way ot the lire ('sea pc , '1'he cnptlllnl-
1ud barely leCt tllO dOJlt when with I-

I'rash Ihe Intorlllr of the bulldlnlo :
' I\'erl lu (lirt'cth' on the heads of the
''lIIfortnnllto ml'n. l'cry floor Crom-

he roof down scemed 10 culiapst-
J'Ihnll'tauelu' , ly on that side ot the
b JJlrlin , IInd hundreds of tons 01-

mUllletl and dried ft lilts nnd tobaccc-
l'rushtcl Ollt the Urelllen's lives In-

.'Italltl
.

)'. } 'flomlln Lester was fol-
.lliwitl

.

the cnptaln out or the
bulllInlalld( ( was but n few feet trom
the door when cJeaLh o\'erloolc hllll-

.'I'he
.

l..Iltrulnt! bulldln was occllpied-
in the cast end by Allen Dros , WIIOlo.
8 de glocersl llndln the west by tht-
Pacillc StlJra e and Wnrehouse com.-

IIIY

.

, l.mrd\\lue , Ilnd Qartun & JctT.-

reYt

.

rnercl'andlse bloleers , occuple
pOI t Ions ot the west end. '.rhe build.-
III

.
Is about 250 feet lun !: by 15C

wide , and was divided endwlsu into
separate warl'llOlIses by Jiro wulls-

.'I'h
.

ree of these wa reho1J3es are O-
Coupled

-
by 1I.lli n Bros. . and it; wus In-

thu west one ot thl'sO near the ceuter
tiC the building , that tile I1rst wus-
dlsclIVl'lecl. . '1'he loss tit Allen Dlog.
Is cOllllned oltly! to the total de ,

SllllcLion uf this scctlon. gasL 01-

tI1ls the enUre live fluors of the nexl-
set'lIolI was occupied by the PnOIIlc.
::0)101111-(1':) ( company and valuable mer ,

clwlIJlso lor so\'cral larl.e! IIrms WII !
'I 011 c1thele. Cllrtan & .Jetrroy hac-
III: olllce 00 the IIrsL 11001' uf this seu-
.ttl

.

n. Tills portion or the building
was totally dt'stlOyed. 'l'ho extrclllt
west ( nel1)( \ ) Uccuilled on the filst
till cO Iluols by WII ht & Wilhelm ]
' : ''Ju l1allY , and on the upper 1I0lJrs 11 ,
till' Pnclllo MOl ago compuny. LltU ,

'Ir n" damage \VIIS dunu there.

Does Not Wish War.-

NI
.

W YORK , NOV. ::7.-\mong the
pa'sengers! who arrl ved yesterday on-
board thestealllship ArJlronc1ack from

:wam la was Fran Is o Ianutus , a
lawyer sent 11)' the republic or Colum ,

lila , to Join the cnnlluisblonprs wllo-
ame via New Orleant ! a tew dasago.-

In an mtervlew lust ; nljht he said :

I'Colombla tie S not want to malce-
wa.r un Panama. the: wlsheE to make
al ran emellt lookln toward a sett'e.-
ment.

' .
. ho wbheH to reLl'aln 1oI.nama ,

awl I C not \\ ar Is prolJable. 1'0 S11-
YwheLher she will make war Is u. very
hard qucstlon to answer. War with
, he niteJ States Is not to be oon-

sidered
-

, "
Ho continued :

"' 1'he aotlon of the United States
''HH; been dlreotly a alust the trealY 01
1841. The overnmellL or this country
uaranteed the peace or the Isthmus ,

Under that trea.ty the Uulled Statts
had no fI ht to prevent the lalldln oC-

l olom hi an troop. tor she ( ) ,.s there-
to p'\clfY , to put down all Insurreotlonl-
llri! to restore pe1Lco. '1'110 Ul1llerJ-
Sta.'es has cLused all the trouhlo In
Panama , It j" Bhe wlto has made the
repuhl c of Panama , and she ollJht(

not to prevent 'he lalldlll of our
tro s , Cu'omhla' does IIO'J want war ,
iho wants to rutake ""nlmma ,

Promotion For P r8hll1g ,

WASI1INGO . Nuv. 27-00n refs
man Burkett called upon presldt'lIl-
Hoouvl'lt torJay alld conVl'rheri 11-

1sume I n.th upon imporrant matlms-
elatl , to Nehrnska. Mr BurkeLt ,

:l.mOIl oLher thln\s\ , urued 'ho Jlft'st-
denL to Dron1Ote Uaptaln Por"'llng' t < :

he raclo ot brharllor eneral ( If the
rmy In roool-nition( or the captaln'

. ! xJllolts In his campal t ! allI/lt) / the
\torus , Captain l'el'hh II !: WM once ,

"omtnandant of tbe state unlven t) I

u. ets. I

, , -' ' . . . . . . " r" . .;rJ' :'
,

.
. -

FATHER KILLS SON

BURT COUNTY HOME THE SCEN.II-

OF AWFUL TRAGEDY ,

FA TilER WAS INTOXICATEb'S-

LAYER'
ARRESTED AND IN JAIL-

.A'r

.
TEKAMAH ,

'

'WELL KNOWN IN COUNTY

Troublft ArnAl" , tlu, 1'II1Iar U"'nmID 1_
Inxt"at4'" "7 lrlnklll Clt'ep.-

Non 'holu ) "411101.

( rfcl&l hem 81"to Journ. ! , )

TERAMAJI , Neb. , Nuv. 28.-
Solomon Paddockt well-to-do form-
'cr

- '

11 vi II" seven miles north uf town ,

:it a : ::10 ycstcrdny ufternoon flltet und
1\1110cl his 1'1' 'nt W. L , Paddock.

The tlonble rose over tllc fathot''-
l > cc'lIulng' inboxio1ted! by drlnklnf(

cider. '1'ho SOli callle In nn(1 hmndl-

'tht'
! vessel cOllt1tnlt1! the cldC'f JIM' '

broke It , splllinK the cOlltnts. '..rhls-

ellraJCed the tatller , wllo went Intel
all IIdJnlnlnA room and shot lhe 0011 ,

the Cull char o ot No. fi sllot hum a
] 2bolO un cnterln the rllhtb-
reast. . TIe l'xplred beuro medical uld-

cunlel reach there , but WIIS tlousc4uus'-

to the laL! unci slol( < c with his
fllt er regardlnH his terrlhlo deed. '

'1'110 rather \Y1I tnken illto clmlody-
by SherllY r..usk , IInd Is nuw In jalt ;

The l'addock tamlly lire lJld citizens ,

uf the coulILy and cUlllmandtld uol-

'ers.ll
- ;

'\ respecL. '1'lIe \\ Ho nlld m1Hhor 22-

WIIS visiting her dallgllter , Mrs. John IJI-

JVlllentino , ab Nur1'ollc , lint ! there 1

\\IIS nunc at homo Itrt the Cathcr ancl
sun IInd hlrell mau. I

'I'lle deceased \ViiS ono or the mosb,
'

prumillcnt ; men In the C<HlOt3. ho-

VIIS\ twenly.elloht YCllrs uld IInd sin-

gle
-

, W118 a graduate ul Lake FUllest'
11111 vOl'sily Oh Icalto , WIIS the demo. ,

crutlc cllndldlltu for county treasurer , '

nt the recunt election anll was nublo ; ' :

grllnd of Lhe Urlel Fellows' 1JII c 0 ( :

this city at. the tlmo oC this denUI. .AJ

brother of the deooased Is u pruml-j
uont attorney at New

I

,

Crnnk In His Pnth , 1

NEW YOH , NO28. .- President
''Roosevelt came tu New York cstfrI-

dllV

- '

to attend the fUlieral or James'l-

.II1K

'

Graclc , whllse late wlCo 'Y1l !' .a"
Ister ot the president's molbcr.1 '

IDuring the live hOllrs ho wns In tho'tcity ho was BurrOl.mlcd by HcvL't'at
.'

hundre1 olllcers , but 1111 IIppareutlfl
!'hurmc'sg! crank rnanu\.ted\ to elude

'their vigilellce and handed to the
prcsldent a leltor rr ardln a pan-

ncea
- : j

whloh hu dahua hu has dlsrov.Io-

reel. . '.r110 letter WIIS Ai veu to unol ! ,

of the special ol1lcers ancl the manl '

who gave his name as A. B. Demlngl
ot No. lliO nruadw1i! , WIIS take'1 bYI

tile pulice to courtt w here he taUcc,1,

.wndly.
I

The Intervlow came as the pres-
.irlent

.
was leavln the church , MM.-

iIHoosovelt was much 1I ltattd over. ,

'Lho occur [l'nco , bllt the prestd ntl-

'was not ut all alalmed. j

, At No. 150 Broadwuy it was. saldl-

Ithnt Delllioll had tll'sk rOLJm nnd-
lthut he had al\\uys\ appearea to be. :
I1ertoctly rntlonal un nJl lJubJecto-
cept

;

his panllcca.
, 'I'he plufildellt1rl: party went to-
Jer'ley, t.lIy: wll hout furt.her 1m:-

1.'dcnt
: .

, aod leflo there for' WushID tD.-

rynn

.

Letter nrred Out.
NEW llAVgNt Cmm. , Nov. -

'rho formal decree of tlJe problto
court In relatIon to the lhllll Boo

, fiennett will , IIf which William J-

.Br'an
.

Is all executor , WIIS annll1Joccct !

'yeslelday by Probate .JudJ.e: O1eave-l
-

hand. After the decIsion of ..JudJIO-

'Cleaveland
'

recnrdlng lite wlH waS:

made some wl'Cks ale , alter a heurII-

nR of the parties luten'stl'd , thoi
judge left to the uttorlle\'s to a ree"-

Ilf pO 6Ihle , on the furm ot tb I
dccreo baserJ ou I hat c1cclsfon'-

l10ppusln coonsel , however , fOtJnd-
'IIht'mselvc'l

'

unable to H'ach un 8 ree-

ment.
-!

, . After reciting the knuWDj-
factB in the casu , Judge CleavclllDdI
decrees that nelthor lhe sellied letliCr !

hy whleh II c1e lre tn give 50.000
IMr. Br'lll1 , lIud the typo wrlttlm doc ,
''umetlt III the poseHlnn ot till. '

BrYlI1I nor the en\'elnpo cOlltaln. .
go Ihe lettcr hhould llo IIdmlttet to ;)]

prolJato I1S p Irt ot the will. Other1 '

wlsu t he will WIIS alluwed aud urdcr _

cd tu lie recorded.

David t1olllster.-
RIOUX

.
: CITY , la. , Nov. 28Dav1Q-

Ht/lllster/ i.. clt'lld at Iapletunl la" at-
tllo age 0 C 101 Ytars.

.11

Carter Soon a Free "'nn
LEA vr NWOtt'rH , KAN. , NOv..8-
.Oherlln

.- M , Carter , cx-cuptilin otl-

onglucers , U. S. A. wlJu hai served
three yenri and seven woutl1S or 1-

11
\

ve }'enr sen tence In t 110 fedcrdl '

'prlsoll aL jj"urt Loa vel' worth will l'USt ) .i

ont of the //lute ( It tht' prJsoo tHday
tree II1l1n. lie Jnteuds to IlO 1IItl'ct\ );
to ') hl'lIgo.( Oarter POltI! vely dec.ll"-
to be Interviewed by newspllpcr men ,
bls uttmnp.ys wllruiUi bim to 1fI-

In thlD.lZ whawver. ,

,

f

, , 'c , { J5


